Carotid-cavernous fistula (CCF) is a rare neurological condition with risk of death in case of inappropriate management. The outcome of this pathology is very bad in developing countries with inadequate technical Platform. We underlined the main difficulties of the management of CCF in a 43 years-old Togolese woman with a fatal outcome.
Introduction
The carotid-cavernous fistula (CCF) is a communication between the internal carotid artery and the cavernous sinus vein. This is a rare condition (1). It is often described in trauma but the CCF can be spontaneous. CCF can be direct in traumatic condition (direct communication between intra-cavernous carotid artery and the cavernous sinus vein) or indirect (2) . The indirect CCF is spontaneous and can be related to cranial venous sinus thrombosis, carotid aneurysm or previous crani-al surgeries. The great CCF engages the functional and vital prognosis if the management is not early and appropriate. In developing countries, the mortality rate is high because of lack of arteriography. We report a case of CCF.
Case report
A 43-year lady, right-handed, single and mother of two children, was admitted in emergency neurology 
